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• Sweden's oldest and 
largest university of 
technology

• More than 12,000 full-time 
students

• More than 1,900 PhD 
Students

• Over 5,100 employees
• Five campuses in the 

Stockholm region
• Premises and facilities

totalling 264,000 sq.m.

Short facts



Why measure?

KTH will be one of Europe's leading universities within 
environment and sustainable development.

Campus environments are embodiments of bold, 
sustainable urban design.

KTH’s identity and brand shall be 
associated with sustainable 
development.

Educational programmes shall be 
characterized by sustainability.  

Strategic Plan 2013-2016 Campus Plan

• Participation
• Well-being
• Resource management
• Ecology
• Transportation
• Innovation
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Energy

Overall environmental objective 2013-2015
Reduce KTH's energy use (electricity, district heating and 
cooling) by 5 percent.

• Total energy use per year (kWh) (also separated into 
electricity, heating and cooling resp.)

• Total energy use (kWh) / fte personnel 
• Total energy use (kWh) / fte student
• Total energy use (kWh) / sq. m. (also separated into 

electricity, heating and cooling resp.)
• CO2 emissions per year (kg) (also separated into electricity, 

heating and cooling resp.)
• Share of renewable energy of total heat and total electricity 

resp. 



Transport

Overall environmental objective 2013-2015
Achieve a 10 percent reduction in carbon emissions resulting 
from business travel relative to the number of employees 
(annual full-time workforce).

• Total CO2 emissions from business travel
• CO2 emissions / fte personnel
• CO2 emissions from short-haul flight travels (<500 km)
• CO2 emissions from travels by car
• CO2 emissions from travels by train



Education

Overall environmental objectives 2013-2015

KTH shall work actively to increase teachers’ and students’ 
knowledge of, and involvement in, issues relating to the 
environment and sustainable development. 

In accordance with the Swedish Higher Education Act all of 
KTH’s programmes must report on how they integrate and 
develop environment and sustainable development in 
education.



Educational indicators

• ESD labelled courses
• Educational programs with ESD in the program title
• Number of participating teachers in the pedagogical

course Learning for Sustainable Development (4,5 ECTS)
• Satisfaction factor of the alumni with their KTH education

concerning their ability to make judgments with regard to
sustainable development

• Proportion of alumni’s working tasks requiring ability to
make judgments with regard to sustainable development

• Student theses with bearing on sustainable development



Research

Overall environmental objectives 2013-2015

KTH’s research in the fields of the environment and 
sustainable development shall increase. 

KTH shall conduct research for environment and sustainable 
development at a high international level.



Research indicators

• Published peer-reviewed articles with bearing on 
sustainable development per total amount of peer-
reviewed articles

• Citations 
• Field normalized citation rate 
• Number per share of publications among the 10 percent

most cited
• Number per share of publications that have been

published in journals which are among the 20 percent
most cited

• Number per share of publications that has been co-
published between two or more countries



Research indicators contd.

• Doctoral theses with bearing on sustainable development
per total amount of doctoral theses

• Authors with at least two publications related to
sustainable development

• Departments at KTH with at least 10 publications related
to sustainable development

• Funding to KTH from four research councils supporting
research in the sustainability field per total amount of
external funding for research and doctoral studies

• Faculty with a clear sustainability connection based on 
subject description

• KTH’s position in different national and international 
university rankings



Collaboration

Overall environmental objective 2013-2015
Increase KTH’s visibility and improve collaboration with 
stakeholders in areas of the environment and sustainable 
development.

• Publications that have been co-published between KTH and 
Swedish non-university organizations (authorities, institutes, 
industry etc.)

• Hit rate in media for KTH within areas of ESD per total hit 
rate in media for KTH

• No. of press releases in Swedish with bearing on ESD per 
total no. of press releases in Swedish from KTH 

• No. of press releases in English with bearing on ESD per 
total no. of press releases in English from KTH



Performance reporting

Swedish Environmental Protection Agency

International Sustainable Campus Network

Environmental Management System

KTH’s annual report



Thank you!


